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The Princess Grace Hospital

The Princess Grace Hospital is recognised as one of the UK’s 
best-equipped, multidisciplinary, acute private surgical hospitals, 
offering access to the latest innovative technology and pioneering 
medical treatment for Breast Care, Oncology, Orthopaedics, 
Gastrointestinal, Urology and Sports Medicine. 

The Princess Grace Hospital is constantly at the forefront of 
medical innovation, we were the first private hospital to conduct 
and offer digital mammography, the first to have an Urgent Care 
Centre and the first in the UK to offer the MAKO robotic 
orthopaedic procedures, and robotic prostatectomies.

We are also part of an elite group of hospitals in the world, 
specialising in cancerous tumour ablation, for inoperable 
conditions through our NanoKnife technology.

Our world-class units include: The London Breast Institute, The 
London Digestive Centre, The London Orthopaedics Centre, 
London Urology Centre and The Institute of Sports, Exercise and 
Health and our newly refurbished London Endoscopy Centre.



VTE Mission Statement 
The dangers of venous thromboembolism in hospitalised patients have long been recognised, but our challenge was to find a systematic approach to 

identify patients most at risk of VTE and fulfilling our commitment to the care and improvement of human life.

As part of The Princess Grace Hospital (PGH) approach to VTE we therefore intend to develop a comprehensive strategy that includes both treatment 

and prevention of VTE. 

VTE is a serious issue requiring immediate attention, where rapid progress can be made in improving patient safety, and commences our journey to 

exemplar status. This simple step has the potential to save thousands of lives each year. By implementing risk assessment for all patients admitted to 

hospital, we can make the goal of reducing death from venous thromboembolism more attainable. 

Our Clinical teams are at the center of our strategy to reduce deaths from Venous Thromboembolism (VTE), international evidence suggests that 

receiving a VTE risk assessment on admission to hospital, followed by appropriate prophylaxis, has the potential to significantly reduce death from VTE, 

whilst equipping our patients with the information on how to reduce the risk and providing exceptional care

Miranda Dodd Richard Lloyd-Booth

Chief Executive Officer Chief Nursing Officer



Our Journey of PGH VTE Exemplar Strategy

December '19

PLANNING PHASE  

•CNO commissioned 
the VTE Committee

•Members were briefed 
about the plan, 
informed of available 
support  

•Roles and 
responsibilities for VTE 
champions, resident 
doctors, and pharmacy 
clarified

•Lead and co-ordinator 
identified 

January - February '20

IMPLEMENTATION 
PHASE

(pilot stage) 

•VTE Committee set the 
tone in establishing the 
culture for Exemplar 
status

•New form adapted from 
Dept of Health tested 
for departments with 
less compliance

•Weekly VTE meeting 
commenced to address 
issues as soon as 
possible 

March - June '20

IMPLEMENTATION PHASE

(monitoring stage)

•Weekly VTE audit 
continued; any non-
compliance escalated 
to ward managers

•Outstanding 
performance sustained 
despite challenges 
brought on by 
pandemic

•Relevant staff given 
recognition during the 
Patient Safety 
celebration 

July - Current

EVALUATION PHASE

(review stage)

•On-going discussion 
about Exemplar status

•Roadshows and 
walkaround about VTE 
continues

•Weekly VTE audit is 
found helpful in 
addressing issues as 
they occur

•Pharmacy  team is 
actively involved in 
evaluating of thrombo-
prophylaxis prescription 



Governance 
Reporting – Clinical Governance 

The diagram below shows the reporting structure of Clinical Governance within the hospital and where VTE Committee sits



VTE Strategy

To promote safety by providing leadership and innovation in VTE prevention is something that all clinical staff at Princess Grace hospital are committed 
to achieving. 

• We have an HCA Healthcare wide VTE Prevention Policy in place for all clinicians 

• VTE risk assessment in operation for all patients (DOH)

• At Princess Grace we have established a VTE and Hospital Acquired Thrombosis Committee

• We have a dedicated VTE Root Cause Analysis tool

• All patient harms are discussed in our clinical governance committee and Board and all harms are discussed in our safer care forum as part of our 
commitment to teams to share learning and preventing patient harms

• VTE champions in all clinical areas

“The sharp increase in the number of

patients not having a fully completed VTE 

Risk assessment was evidence- we wanted to 

improve that- Matron –Scheduled care ”



Training & 
Education 

All new clinical staff at induction to the hospital where an introduction to the risk 

assessment and our journey to exemplar is discussed. Staff then complete 

further online training programme based on the NHS VTE educational 

programme. (mandatory for all linical staff.)

Our overall VTE Training compliance is 96% (October 2020)

Training 

Anticoagulation & Thromboprophylaxis

VTE prevention (e.g. preceptorship   

programme, local induction programmes)

AES training is incorporated as part of the 

Nursing & Health Care Assistant induction 

programme. Training on mechanical 

compression 

Anticoagulation training is part of the 

medication safety training for new doctors 

VTE Champion training around roles and 

improvement methodology



8

VTE Champions 
“Exceptional Care Exceptional Journey”

1 2 3
We have a VTE Lead

This is a Matron who works closely 

with the Medical and Nursing teams 

who is supported by the Consultant 

Haematologist 

VTE Champion network in each 

department supported by our VTE 

lead in the hospital. They have been 

given training and work over some 

competencies in order to fulfil the 

role. 

The Champions work to improve any 

results from the *audit that are 

substandard, in collaboration with the 

VTE lead and the nursing and 

medical team sharing learning with 

other link practitioners in the network 

and update at the Safer Care Forum

*Auditing VTE prevention care randomly selected patients using a tool based on the NICE quality standard 3 (NICE 2010). Data is used to assure local governance of 

quality of care in VTE prevention and identify any areas which require improvement.



VTE Risk Assessment Process
VTE Risk 

Assessment 

completed on 

admission, 

including 

patient 

education 

particularly on 

mechanical 

device  

Patients are 

assessed/re

viewed by 

RMO and 

pharmacist 

24hr review

+ if condition 

changed

Patients are 

provided 

appropriate 

therapy as 

prescribed; 

pharmacist 

involved in on-

going review, if 

changes are 

necessary

Patients are 

provided 

information 

on 
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VTE Risk Assessment

The beginning of PGH Exemplar journey, admission risk assessment have been 

audited on a weekly basis and regularly monitored. Our pre-assessment team from 

Outpatients have played an important role in ensuring this is completed. If this is 

missed, Inpatient team complete when patient arrives in the ward. Any areas of non-

compliance are flagged and escalated to sisters, ward managers and matrons.

In addition, in-house Pharmacists and Resident Medical Officers are actively 

involved in completing the admission risk assessment, particularly for patients 

undergoing major or complex surgery.



VTE Investigation Flowchart 
(including RCA) 

Hospital 

acquired PE 

reported on 

Datix

24-hour 

report 

requested; 

24-hour 

meeting 

when 

necessary 

RCA 

investigation 

initiated; 1st

draft 

reviewed by 

Risk 

Manager 

and Head of 

Governance  

Consultant 

haematologist 

to review the 

RCA

PGH 

Executive 

sign-off 

Corporate 

governance 

executive 

sign-off; 

only if 

reported as 

CQC 

serious 

injury

Shared 

learning 

discussed at 

Safer Care 

Forum, 

PSQC and 

GQAB 

PGH – Princess Grace Hospital
PSQC – Patient Safety and Quality Committee
GQAB – Governance, Quality and Assurance Board 



Tracking HATs 
At the Princess Grace, we monitor hospital acquired thrombosis (HAT) 

which covers all VTE related incidents that occur within 90 days after a 

patient has been admitted. This is based on the criteria recommended by 

NICE [NG89] published in August 2019. 

HAT:

In the last 18 months, we identified a cluster of HATs during our 

pandemic contact as we were providing complex surgery on behalf of the 

NHS. The VTE HAT Committee quickly formed to investigate this cluster 

of HATs to identify why we had seen an increase. These incidents have 

been investigated thoroughly, involving clinicians from different 

specialities, e.g. pharmacy, physiotherapy, registered medical officers, 

etc. and finally reviewed by our Consultant Haematologist. 

Outcome:

There were no lapses in care and patients who have acquired HATs were 

likely to develop them during hospital stay due to existing predisposing 

and precipitating factors, e.g. genetic or family history of clotting 

problems, obesity, and major surgical procedure like colorectal and HPB 

surgery, requiring Liver resection. 

Best Practice highlights:

Good practice identified in out of hours response: Example: a patient 

with low index of suspicion of possible VTE. Patient complained of chest 

pain at 17:00 on 10/06/2020. This was followed up by timely CTPA and 

radiologist report within 2 hours. Responsive treatment plan initiated by 

consultant surgeon and treatment dose of Clexane administered
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Risk Assessment 

On the left is the VTE risk assessment as part of our drug chart. The outcome of the risk assessment is then 

completed electronically through software called Meditech for audit and compliance purposes. 

This is the recommended assessment as suggested by the Department of Health 

Within the Critical Care Unit we have a software application called ICIP. Below are sample screenshots of 

what the risk assessment looks like electronically. The risk assessments within each system communicate to 

each other, so when patients are transferred from one area to another, there is continuity of documentation. 

Staff can input electronically the education given to the patient pre-admission and upon discharge 



Risk Assessment

In addition, the medication chart has the following sections below for mechanical and oral prophylaxis



Risk Assessment 
Below is a screenshot of our ICIP software used in critical care. Currently the Critical Care Unit is the only area that has a fully electronic patient record and 

electronic prescribing capabilities. The plan is to roll this out across the hospital 



Patient Education
Patient (evidenced by audit) 
a. written information is offered – Patient information leaflet (sample is sent in a separate document) 

b. VTE is explained verbally to patients by appropriate member of staff (see below random snapshot sample evidences done on Meditech electronic recording)

Note: The 2 mentioned requirements above are also part of the audit questions 

done on a weekly and monthly basis. 



Patient care plans (as highlighted in screenshot below ) 

Education for self injection. Patient education and competencies around self injection are documented before discharge and a patient info leaflet is given if deemed 

safe to self inject. Referral onwards to community nurses if needed and follow up made if appropriate 

Transition to community (then below elements will be electronically documented as per screenshot below) 

Patient Care Plans and referral onwards in the Community



Measuring Progress
“Exceptional Care Exceptional Journey”

1 2 3
We measure VTE as a hospital group 

and this has been embedded for a long 

time. However since January we have 

been measuring VTE against the 15 

questions asked for VTE Exemplar 

status weekly and an average 

compliance calculated monthly

The VTE Risk Assessment 

audit is done electronically on 

a monthly basis through an 

audit software called Synbiotix. 

This is shared corporately and 

also sent to the USA

(HCA Healthcare- our parent 

company) 

All Audit results, Hospital 

Acquired Thrombosis are 

discussed at the Safer Care 

Forum and reported via the VTE 

Committee to the board. The 

mandatory training on VTE 

prevention is also monitored and 

all clinical staff have to complete 

this

The campaign for VTE Exemplar status was commissioned pre-COVID by the Chief Nursing Officer. Issues around the amber scores in some floors 

were centred around incomplete risk assessment and the absence of providing verbal and written information to patients, particularly those at risk 

and on current thrombo-prophylaxis. There was a strong leadership move around involving all clinicians, e.g. nurses, pharmacists, doctors, etc. to 

take a pro-active role for completing the VTE risk assessment, ensuring right dose is prescribed, educating patients/their families, and completing 

discharge process by informing GP’s, district nurses when necessary. 

Ward managers and senior staff were given ownership to ensure that governance and audit on highlighted areas are continuously monitored and that 

shared learning is embedded throughout. The Safer Care Forum was initiated in addition to the current Audit Accountability Committee where issues, 

incidents, and improvement around VTE is widely discussed this is then reported to Board. 



Audit of the Risk Assessment 

The screenshot below is our electronic audit dashboard which takes the data from our patient management system and records all VTE prevention data to give the 

ward/unit overall compliance 



Our Journey to Exemplar

The graph below demonstrates our month on month improvement in both risk assessment for PGH as a whole. VTE Compliance includes completed risk 

assessment and re-assessment with patient education (using the 15 questions as below) . The clinical teams have been consistently high since June 2020

For VTE Review: Is the Risk Factors for Thrombosis section dated?

For VTE Review: Is the Bleeding Risk Factors section signed by a Doctor?

For VTE Review: Is the Bleeding Risk Factors section dated?

If applicable, has the VTE Review taken place when the clinical situation has 

changed? 

Is there documented evidence the patient has been given verbal information on 

VTE?

Is there documented evidence the patient has been given written information on 

VTE?

For admission risk assessment: Is the bleeding factor for thrombosis section 

signed by a doctor?

For admission risk assessment: Is the bleeding factor for thrombosis section 

dated?

If required (any tick for thrombosis risk), has appropriate thromboprophylaxis 

been prescribed?

If applicable, has the VTE review taken place 24 hours after admission?

For VTE Review: Is the Risk Factors for Thrombosis section signed?

Question 

Has the patient been risk assessed for VTE?

When was the initial VTE risk assessment completed? (check pt admission date)

For admission risk assessment: Is the risk factor for thrombosis section signed?

For admission risk assessment: Is the risk factor for thrombosis section dated?



Our Journey to Exemplar

The graphs opposite are a 

breakdown per clinical area from 

the start of the journey to 

exemplar. 

At the beginning of the year VTE 

Risk assessment was 87% 

compliant. In just under a year we 

are achieving 98% and above-

an 11% increase

The introduction of the Safer Care 

Forum and bespoke HAT RCA 

process has made a positive 

impact on the Acute Care Unit. 

Medicine and Women's Health 

have shown a marked 

improvement on VTE Risk 

assessment- mainly driven by the 

VTE Champions 



Balanced Score Card

At PGH we have introduced a balanced scorecard – shown below. We introduced VTE Exemplar as this captured more questions around documentation, and also includes a 

check with patients to confirm they had received education and appropriate prophylaxis  



Ward Quality and Safety Boards
Use of league tables (by ward/directorate) 
below is a sample of the quality & safety dashboard with information related to VTE. This is updated monthly as part of our Care Group performance 

monitoring and benchmarking across all other inpatient units. The aim is to share best practice and where improvements are needed, collaborative effort 

is highly encouraged- this is evident in our safer care forums.



Communication 

Below is a Governance Newsflash sent to all staff about VTE, we also hold regular VTE Roadshows where we have a quiz on a Friday on most patient harm topics and 

best practice, VTE Exemplar was initially a weekly meeting for all senior nurses as part of our journey of improvement. This is now monthly due to the great audit results.





Shared Learning from Incidents
Title Post-operative Pulmonary Embolus [PE] following Hepatectomy Incident date 30 April 2020

What happened?

This Patient was a 77 year old woman admitted on the 21st

April 2020 for elective Hepatectomy for the treatment of

Cholangiocarcinoma. She has a past medical history of

Gastro-oesophageal Reflux Disease (GORD) and past

surgical history of Hysterectomy. Also known to have had a

DVT in 1989 which was treated with 6 months of warfarin.

On 23rd April 2020 the patient underwent surgery, partial

resection of the liver. Her recovery progressed with no

complications, mobilizing and reviewed by the physio on a

daily basis. She was deemed clinically fit and discharged

on the 29th April 2020,with Clexane, for a total of 28 days.

On the 30th April 2020, during a routine post discharge

phone call, it was identified that patient was short of breath.

On further telephone assessment, it transpired that the

patient also had swelling to lower limbs.

Arrangements were made for an urgent admission to a

NHS hospital where further investigations confirmed a

diagnosis of Pulmonary Embolism (PE). Treatment was

commenced and patient subsequently discharged home

with no further complications from the PE.

What we did in response

• The Clinical Nurse Manager contacted  the  Hepatic 

Clinical Nurse Specialist (CNS) from the referring NHS 

Trust, and arrangements were made for the patient to 

be admitted urgently.

• PGH was then informed that subsequent investigations 

confirmed a diagnosis of Pulmonary Embolism (PE).

How we will use the learning outcomes 

to improve practice

• It is commendable that our post discharge phone call 

identified the shortness of breath and subsequent 

follow up facilitated prompt treatment.

• Nursing refresher sessions to commence on ‘VTE 

prevention teaching on admission’ and ‘refining the 

structure of Clexane administration’ teaching

• Feedback to be shared with all nursing teams. 

• Wide roll out of revised VTE risk assessment 

template.
Learning Outcomes

• Improve consistency in documentation of VTE patient 

education.

• Corporate to review current standards on VTE verbal 

and documented VTE prevention patient information.

• Assurance required on structure of patient teaching and 

supervision on injection administration technique.

Root cause of incident

Documentation notes indicated that Clexane teaching 

commenced 2 days prior to discharge. However there was 

no documentation to support that the patient’s injection 

technique was supervised. 

There was no record of any delay in administering 40mg of 

Clexane, however, on the day of discharge there is a record 

that the patient refused.

Overall, no lapses in care were identified in this case.

PGH Governance Department

Datix ID 61412: 

Presented at PSQC Meeting:

& PSQB  

Please share with all staff in your department



Learning Events and Forums

Attendance at national learning events and forums 
There was a scheduled webinar on the 2nd of July 2020 and PGH VTE Lead enrolled, however due to the COVID situation, this was not 

feasible at this time. 

Supporting our sister Hospitals and Sites

During our year long journey to VTE Exemplar we have supported a number of sister hospitals, through formation of a reinvigorated 

Hospital Thrombosis Committee and wider corporate meeting linking in all 8 hospitals on our progress to improvement. We have supported 

other sites to:

• Introduce a review of the current risk assessment and processes around investigation of HAT

• Introduced a VTE HAT Committee and dedicated VTE RCA document 

• Within the Hospital intranet reviewed the content to ensure it contains all relevant policies, leaflets and guidance documents relating to 

VTE/HAT

• A multifaceted educational strategy was adopted, including regular clinician teaching, pharmacy updates, online learning, mandatory 

training and newsletters. 

• These changes were introduced in a step-by-step fashion, with committee oversight and clinical engagement from stakeholder teams. As 

a result, the hospital reported substantial improvements to patient safety over the year

• We continue to develop our pathways of care for prevention, diagnosis and management of venous thromboembolic that is consistent

and standardised across HCA Healthcare UK



Learning from Hospital Acquired Venous Thrombosis 
Embolism Investigations

Audit Results from 

Maximo 

2% non-compliance on the 

questions listed have been 

identified form the audits 

completed in February 2019

Case 1 – 63465| ITU | Patient JJ

Situation: A 76 year old man developed a
pulmonary embolus in the setting of multiple risk
factors for VTE, including malignancy and the
presence of an intra-vascular device. This was
demonstrated 16 days after complex surgery. This
may have resulted in harm by contributing to
respiratory failure. The patient subsequently died
of multi-organ failure.

Background: This man underwent liver resection
for malignancy coupled with a hernia repair on
the 20th June 2020. On the 5th of July CTPA
demonstrated pulmonary emboli.

Assessment: This man received appropriate VTE
prophylaxis and it was administered in the correct
dose. According to the documentation, it was
omitted only on days where there were concerns
about bleeding. This is clinically appropriate.
When the PE was demonstrated the treatment
administered was clinically appropriate- the right
drug in the right dose. There is evidence of
communication among members of the team
about the significance of the event. There is
documentation that that VTE assessments may
not always have been carried out according to
protocol.

Recommendation: The risk of VTE is reduced but
not avoided by prophylaxis. People with
malignancy undergoing surgery are at high risk
of this complication. In my view, this complication
was unavoidable. Prophylaxis was withheld only
at times where clinical judgment of the risk of
bleeding made prophylaxis inadvisable.

Case 2: 63765| 4th Floor| Patient DK

Situation: This 81 year old man developed a
pulmonary embolus following surgery. This occurred in
spite of VTE prophylaxis. Subsequent therapy for PE
was complicated by a retroperitoneal haemorrhage
and a requirement for an IVC filter. Based on the
documentation provided, this does not appear to have
resulted in any sequelae. He was discharged with
arrangements in place for review of the anti-
coagulation strategy.

Background: This man had multiple risk factors for
VTE, including malignancy as well as surgery.

Assessment: This man received appropriate VTE
prophylaxis and it was administered in the correct
dose. According to the documentation, there was no
omission of prophylaxis. When the PE was
demonstrated the treatment administered was
clinically appropriate- the right drug in the right dose.
There is evidence of astute clinical judgement on the
part of the surgical team to detect the retroperitoneal
haematoma- this led to modification of therapy and a
satisfactory outcome. There was excellent
communication among members of the team about
the significance of the event.

Recommendation: The risk of VTE is reduced but not
avoided by prophylaxis. People with malignancy
undergoing surgery are at high risk of this
complication. In my view, this complication was
unavoidable. There is evidence of good practice which
should be disseminated- anticoagulants are potent
agents with a small, but definite risk of bleeding, which
must be identified early.

Case 3: 62368| 4th Floor| Patient AR

Situation: A 64 year old man developed a pulmonary
embolus following surgery and in the setting of multiple
risk factors for VTE, including malignancy. This resulted in a
requirement for prolonged anticoagulation on discharge.

Background: This man underwent surgery for malignancy
which was complicated by bleeding. VTE prophylaxis was
withheld. On the 10th of June imaging performed following
the development of chest pain demonstrated pulmonary
emboli. By this stage anticoagulation was considered safe.

Assessment: This man did not receive VTE prophylaxis.
According to the documentation, it was omitted because
of active bleeding encountered intra-operatively. This is
clinically appropriate. When the PE was demonstrated
treatment was administered- the right drug in the right
dose.

Recommendation: VTE prophylaxis is contra-indicated in
people with haemorrhage. The surgeon’s judgment of the
risk of further bleeding mandates an interruption to
prophylaxis. The use of an IVC filter in this setting is
debatable and has its own set of complications. People
with malignancy undergoing surgery are at high risk of
pulmonary embolism. In my view, this complication was
unavoidable. Prophylaxis was withheld for entirely
appropriate reasons.


